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The Newsletter of  

Middlesex Genealogical Society 

President’s Message 

 

 MGS Member Pages 

The Middlesex Genealogical Society offers 

members a free page on its website to display 

information about their families. There is no set 

format. Your page can be as simple as a list of 

surnames you are researching or as compre-

hensive as you wish. Click HERE to get some 

ideas about what to add.  

One of the advantages of Member Pages is that 

distant relatives may find you and provide you 

with new genealogical information. See John 

Driscoll's article about how a third cousin, 

googling her great-grandfather’s name, found 

his Member Page.  

Contact MGS webmaster Peter Biggins at:  

pabiggin@optonline.net  

Greetings from Summer 2022 

 

  I am looking forward to getting back together 

in person with our lectures in the fall. On both 

Oct 15 and Nov 12, we will gather in the Louise 

Berry Room at the Darien Library. Our present-

ers will be joining us from out of state via Zoom. 

If you are not able to join us in person at the 

library, we will have a Zoom path for you as 

well. 

  Genealogy access has grown in the last sev-

eral years, meeting remotely with full participa-

tion. Repositories are putting more and more 

information online. Conferences have gone re-

mote allowing you to watch content for many 

months or a full year. A few examples - Fami-

lySearch Image database is growing daily with 

active uploads from all over the world. Using 

their Image search is the new gateway to find-

ing more unindexed records for your family or 

their community. CT State Library - using your 

State Library card you can now access records 

from your home. More are coming online this 

fall. American Ancestors - Boston New Eng-

land Historical and Genealogical Society 

(NEHGS) is also updating their website and 

your ability to access information for some-

where besides Boston. RootsTech - the con-

ference arm from FamilySearch has access 

video presentations from the last 2 years of 

RootsTech as well as other video recordings all 

available thru your FS login. 

  An in-person event returning to our area is the 

New York State Family History Conference 

(NYSFHC) being held in Albany Sept. 8 - 10. I 

will be attending. There is a parallel online ver-

sion of the conference with a mix of live and 

prerecorded content during the month of Sep-

tember. 

Your President, 

Sara Zagrodzky 

http://www.mgsdarienct.org/members.htm
http://www.mgsdarienct.org/driscollmemberpagearticle.htm
http://www.mgsdarienct.org/driscollmemberpagearticle.htm
mailto:pabiggin@optonline.net
https://www.familysearch.org/en/
https://www.familysearch.org/en/
https://ctstatelibrary.org/
https://hubs.americanancestors.org/about-us?utm_term=american%20ancestors&utm_campaign=About+Us&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=ppc&hsa_acc=6790676696&hsa_cam=16438023999&hsa_grp=137778585030&hsa_ad=585183860374&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=kwd-501249605270&hsa_kw=amer
https://www.familysearch.org/rootstech/home
https://www.newyorkfamilyhistory.org/nysfhc/2022
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From Tirkeeran to Kalamazoo 

By Peter Biggins 

   I was born in 1939 in Kalamazoo, Michigan 

(long before Derek Jeter lived there). My father 

Alfred was born in 1910 in the 

Lincoln Park neighborhood of 

Chicago, Illinois. His father 

Leslie was born in 1877 on the 

Biggins farm, 35 miles south-

west of Lincoln Park. Leslie's 

father Philip was born in 1841 

in Lockport, Illinois. 

  Philip's father Patrick bought 

his farmland from the Illinois-Michigan Canal 

Commission in 1848. The Canal opened in 

1848. The Chicago and Alton Railroad was built 

next to it in 1857. The farm was only a few 

miles away from the canal and the railroad. The 

Lincoln funeral train went by at 11 pm on Tues-

day, May 2, 1865. 

  Sometime before 1833, Patrick and his wife 

Bridget immigrated from County Monaghan or 

Cavan, Ireland to Canada. Their second child 

was born in Upper Canada in1833. Patrick and 

Bridget moved to Illinois from Upper Canada. 

Their third child was born in Illinois in 1838.  

  In 2007, a genealogist from the Clones area, 

Claire Beggan McConville, told me that the reg-

ister for St. Brigid's Church in Kill, County Cav-

an, shows a Patrick Beggan born in Drumgill 

townland to Hugh and Ann Cusack Beggan in 

1807. My Patrick Biggins was born in 1807, 

based on his age in the 1870 and 1880 US cen-

suses, and his obituary in 1882. 

  Kill and Drumgill are part of the Clones area, 

which also includes parts of County Fermanagh 

and County Monaghan. 

  My Y chromosome DNA, handed down father 

to son like surnames, matches 11 testers with 

ancestors named Beggan, or variations thereof. 

Seven are known to be from the Clones area. 
Continued on page. 7 

http://mgsdarienct.org/
http://mgsdarienct.org/
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Upcoming MGS Presentations 

Presentations for Middlesex Genealogi-

cal Society are back at the Darien Li-

brary’s Community Room. For now they 

will be hybrid events with the presenters 

on Zoom and participants either Zoom or 

in person. 

Look for updates in this newsletter and 

via email announcements.  

Send your email to:  

newslettermgsdarien@gmail to be added 

to the list. 

Next MGS Pre-Meeting Social: Saturday, Oc-

tober 15, 2022, 1:00 pm. Darien Library Com-

munity Room. 

 

Saturday, October 15, 2022, 2:00 pm. 

"Researching Irish Ancestors."  

Presented by Claire Smith via Zoom viewed at 

home or at the Darien Library. 

  Irish research has a reputation for being chal-

lenging. You might have 

heard that many Irish rec-

ords were burned, creating 

gaps in records that appear 

insurmountable. Don't give 

up before you get started! 

In this presentation, you'll 

learn techniques to over-

come obstacles that will get 

you through your Irish re-

search challenges. You might even get some 

ideas for dealing with missing records and your 

research brick walls in other localities as well. 

  Claire is a professional genealogist with more 

than 20 years of experience in research, teach-

ing, and lecturing. Her extensive research ex-

perience spans New England, Atlantic Canada, 

Ireland, England, and the West Indies, including 

both traditional and DNA research. A former 

high-tech executive, Claire applies her technol-

ogy skills to optimize her research, continually 

applying new tools and innovative methodolo-

gies to her genealogy research. Claire is cur-

rently Seminar Program Chair for the Massa-

chusetts Genealogical Council. She is a gradu-

ate of the ProGen professional genealogy study 

group and holds certificates in “Genealogical 

Research” from Boston University and in 

“Genealogy and Family History” from the Uni-

versity of Washington. Claire is former Presi-

dent of the Bainbridge Island Genealogical So-

ciety. She lives in the Greater Boston Area. 

 

Saturday, November 12, 2022, 2:00 pm. 

"Overland Trails."  

Presented by Amber Oldenburg via Zoom 

viewed at home or at the Darien Library. 

  Your ancestors went west for many reasons, 

opportunity, land, and 

promise. Learn about the 

overland trails that many of 

them used to head west. 

And understand what they 

experienced along the way 

and how you can discover 

your pioneer ancestors in 

the records they left be-

hind. 

  Amber Oldenburg is a ge-

nealogist, lecturer, and social media manager 

with a degree in Family History Research from 

Brigham Young University-Idaho. She currently 

serves as an online instructor in the Family His-

tory Research program at BYU-Idaho. She spe-

cializes in United States Midwest research and 

is currently working toward professional accred-

itation with the International Commission for the 

Accreditation of Professional Genealogists in 

the Great Lakes region. When she is not work-

ing on family history, Amber can be found trav-

eling the country with her family, exploring ar-

chives and cemeteries, or reading a historical 

monograph. Amber has a website at One 

Branch at a Time. 

mailto:newslettermgsdarien@gmail
http://www.mgsdarienct.org/meetings.htm
https://onebranchatatime.com/
https://onebranchatatime.com/
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  How Did Your Ancestors Celebrate 

Halloween? 
Compiled by John Driscoll 

 

  From earliest recorded history in Ireland, No-

vember 1st was considered a turning point in 

the calendar. Samhain (pronounced Sow-en), 

November 1st, marked the end of summer and 

the harvest and the beginning of the dark cold 

winter. This was a time of year that was often 

associated with death. Celts believed that on 

the night before the new year, the boundary be-

tween the worlds 

of the living and 

the dead became 

blurred. On that 

night they celebrat-

ed Samhain, when 

it was believed that 

the ghosts of the 

dead returned to 

earth. Since not all 

ghosts were 

thought to be 

friendly, people 

made their homes 

as inhospitable as 

possible so the spirits would be less likely to 

enter them. All fires - candles, fireplace, etc. - 

were extinguished to make the house dark and 

uninviting. Gifts and treats were left out to paci-

fy the evil and ensure next year’s crops would 

be plentiful. This custom evolved into trick-or-

treating. In addition to causing trouble and dam-

aging crops, Celts thought that the presence of 

the otherworldly spirits made it easier for the 

Druids, or Celtic priests, to make predictions 

about the future. For a people entirely depend-

ent on the volatile natural world, these prophe-

cies were an important source of comfort and 

direction during the long dark winter. To com-

memorate the event, Druids built huge sacred 

bonfires, where the people gathered to burn 

crops and sacrifice animals to the Celtic deities. 

During the celebration, the Celts wore cos-

tumes, typically consisting of animal heads and 

skins to fool evil spirits. They also attempted to 

tell each other’s fortunes. When the celebration 

was over, they re-lit their hearth fires, which 

they had extinguished earlier that evening, from 

the sacred bonfire to help protect them during 

the coming winter. 

  In 835 AD, Pope Gregory III moved the cele-

bration of All Saints Day to November 1
st
 in a 

vain attempt to deter Celtic converts to Christi-

anity from marking the pagan ritual of Sam-

hain.  Rather than 

abandoning their an-

cient ways, they com-

bined both old and 

new traditions. A new 

holiday was created 

called The Eve of the 

Feast of All Hallows or 

Halloween. According 

to the Church, a day 

started at sunset, 

which is why celebra-

tions typically started 

on October 31, the 

eve of the holiday. In 1000 A.D., 

the church would make November 2nd All 

Souls’ Day, a day to honor the dead. It’s widely 

believed today that the church was attempting 

to replace the Celtic festival of the dead with a 

related church-sanctioned holiday.  

  The pagan festivals to honor the dead trans-

formed by the 1500’s to include costuming, also 

called “mumming” or “guising.” This practice in-

volved people of all ages going from house to 

house in disguise and reciting poetry, literature, 

Bible verses, or songs in exchange for food. 

 In Scotland, the practice also involved an ele-

ment of “trickery.” Those who were not wel-

comed at homes threatened retribution in the 

form of “mischief” if they were turned away. 

Spooky Graveyard 
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Houses that donated food were to expect good 

fortune for their generous deed, while not do-

nating may mean misfortune. The costumes 

that were worn were meant to imitate the spirits 

that were thought to roam the countryside at 

this time of year and the disguises were be-

lieved to be able to ward off unwanted spirits. 

The costumes evolved over time from merely 

painted faces to elaborate costumes of mon-

sters and then costumes of anything the revel-

ers liked. 

  It was not until mass Irish immigration during 

the great famine of the 1840’s that Halloween 

became a ma-

jor holiday in 

North America. 

Confined to the 

immigrant com-

munities during 

the mid-19th 

century, it was 

gradually as-

similated into 

mainstream so-

ciety and by the 

first decade of 

the 20th centu-

ry it was being 

celebrated 

coast to coast 

by people of all 

social, racial 

and religious 

backgrounds. 

Irish immigrants who introduced Halloween to 

America chose to carve pumpkins, Jack-O-

lanterns, instead of their traditional turnips, 

which echoed the legend of a cursed man who 

navigated his way with a light in a turnip.  

  In past generations, Halloween was integrated 

closely with mischief—namely, pranks. Throw-

ing cabbages, tipping outhouses and letting 

cows loose were among the most popular she-

nanigans. Nowadays, well-known pranks in-

clude egging houses or hanging toilet paper 

from tree branches. In the late 1800s, there was 

a move in America to mold Halloween into a 

holiday more about community and neighborly 

get-togethers than about ghosts, pranks and 

witchcraft. At the turn of the century, Halloween 

parties for both children and adults became the 

most common way to celebrate the day. Parties 

focused on games, foods of the season and fes-

tive costumes.  

  As Halloween gained popularity stateside, 

unique methods of celebration began cropping 

up. Parties by 

the 1930s were 

standard fare 

in Halloween 

festivities and 

by the 1950s, 

Halloween par-

ties were most-

ly focused on 

children. 

If you were 

trick-or-treating 

in the 1940s or 

before, you 

would likely re-

ceive a pop-

corn ball, nuts, 

fruit, or money. 

Manufac-

tured candy 

didn’t fully 

take off in the United States until the 1970s.  

  The signature offerings for Halloween before 

candy were homemade soul cakes. They were 

tied closely to the Catholic roots of Halloween 

and were symbolically given in exchange for 

prayers. These days, soul cakes are few and far 

between, although they're still baked on Hallow-

een in certain parts of Europe. 

Irish Jack O’ Lantern, Copyright Tony O’Neill https://www.tonyoneill.org 

https://books.google.com/books?id=Tb0CmbFokF4C&lpg=PT593&vq=mischief%20night&pg=PT593#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://www.history.com/news/halloween-was-once-so-dangerous-that-some-cities-considered-banning-it
http://www.history.com/topics/history-of-witches
https://www.history.com/topics/halloween/history-of-halloween
https://www.history.com/topics/halloween/history-of-halloween
https://www.history.com/topics/halloween/history-of-halloween
https://www.history.com/topics/halloween/history-of-halloween
https://www.tonyoneill.org
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Send your tips in to the  

MGS newsletter! 
newslettermgsdarien@gmail.com 

  Different dates for immigration may be a 

result of “rounding” If someone came here 

in 1878 for instance and were asked the 

question in the 1920 Federal census, they 

may have said I’ve been here 30 years 

which the enumerator would record as 

1880. The same may happen for other cen-

suses. Better to look for the odd years like 

32 rather than 25 or 30 years ago. 

  Watch out for dumb errors. - Just as in 

double-checking your data for genealogy, 

double-check when you make requests for 

documents. I sent for ancestor’s birth certifi-

cate in NYC. It clearly said that if he died 

outside of NYC, the original death certificate 

must be sent in. I sent in a photocopy and it 

was returned 2 months later as unaccepta-

ble. 

Do you have a tip to share with 

your members? Send it to:  

newslettermgsdarien@gmail.com 

and have It printed in the MGS 

newsletter. 
 

Tips 
Member Recommended Book 

      

Gerard Keegan’s 

Famine Diary 

Journey to a New World 
By James J. Mangan FSC   

  Gerald Keegan was one of the emigrants who 

left famine conditions in 

County Sligo, Ireland and 

made the long voyage 

across the Atlantic. He ex-

perienced firsthand the 

shocking conditions on 

Grosse Ile, conditions so 

shocking that the Canadian 

government of the day tried 

every way possible to keep 

the public from finding out 

about it. The diary he kept was first published in 

Huntington, Quebec in 1895, but was censored 

by the government for being too frank an expo-

sure of the injustices that were at the root of the 

emigration movement. Writer James Mangan 

has taken Gerald Keegan's Famine diary and 

edited it to make it more intelligible to readers 

who might not be familiar with the historical 

background of the mass emigration movement 

from Ireland in 1847. For this book, he also 

changed the language idiom into a more mod-

ern type of expression, and introduced a num-

ber of characters in order to fill out the historical 

background of the emigration movement. In do-

ing this, every precaution was made to maintain 

the charming simplicity and frankness of the 

original author, Gerald Keegan. Today, we 

know about the cruelty of the Irish landlords, but 

life aboard the coffin ships is hardly document-

ed and the ultimate fate of the emigrants is 

rarely adverted to. Keegan's diary shows us the 

face of the famine dead.  

mailto:newslettermgsdarien@gmail.com
mailto:newslettermgsdarien@gmail.com
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Tirkeeran to Kalamazoo continued from pg. 2 

There were 98 households with name Beggan, 

or variations thereof, in the Griffith's Valuation 

property survey of 1848-64.  The monastery of 

Clones was established here in the 6th century 

by St. Tighernach. 

  Clones was part of Airghíalla, which covered 

much of Ulster. Airghíalla is particularly associ-

ated with The Three Collas. 

  The Y-DNA shared by testers with Biggins/

Beggan ancestors is very roughly dated at 800 

AD. Going 

back another 

200 years to 

around 600 

AD, the Big-

gins/Beggan 

testers share 

Y-DNA with 

other testers, 

including 

some with an-

cestors 

named 

McDonald. 

Some of the 

McDonald testers have professional genealo-

gies that go back to an ancient ancestry that 

includes The Three Collas, specifically Colla 

Uais. 

  The modern-day McDonald genealogy goes 

back to Bryan MacDonald who was born about 

1645 in County Wicklow, Ireland. He was a 

Lieutenant in Colonel Francis Toole's regiment 

in the cause of King James II of England. He 

emigrated to America in 1689, with his wife and 

five children and settled in Mill Creek Hundred, 

New Castle County in the colony of Delaware. 

He bought 693 acres of land from William Penn 

in 1689 bordered by Red Clay Creek and Hyde 

Run. He died in 1707. 

 I am not related to this McDonald, except as a 

very distant cousin, but I share the McDonald Y

-DNA mutation that occurred around 600 AD. I 

share his ancestors who lived before 600 AD: 

Colla Uais, 

his son Erc, 

his son Carthend,   

his son Muredach, 

his son Amalgad, 

his son Aed Guaire, 

his son Colman Muccaid.   

 We have some details about the lives of Colla 

Uais and his grandson Carthend. 

  Carthend 

lived in the 5th 

century on the 

River 

Faughan. The 

river is in what 

is now County 

Derry. The ar-

ea is known as 

Tirkeeran, 

which comes 

from the Irish 

Tír Mhic 

Caoirthinn, 

which means 

land of Carthend. Saint Patrick founded seven 

churches in Tirkeeran.  Across the River Foyle, 

on the Inishowen Peninsula in County Donegal, 

you can see the Grianan of Aileach, a ringfort 

that served as the royal seat of the Aileach, 

overlords of Carthend and his descendants. 

The ringfort is 15 miles from the River Faughan. 

The wall is about 15 feet thick and 16 feet high. 

Inside are three terraces, which are linked by 

steps, and two long passages within it. Original-

ly, there would have been buildings inside the 

ringfort. Just outside it are the remains of a well 

and a burial mound. 

   Colla Uais was one of three brothers who 

lived in Ulster in the 4th century. Donald Schle-

gel, an expert on Irish history and McDonald 

genealogy, was the first to suggest that The 

Grianan of Aileach photo by Mark McGaughhey 
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Three Collas are Romanized celts from England 

because their names were structured like Ro-

man names. See “The Origin of The Three Col-

las and the Fall of Emain,” Clogher Record, Vol-

ume XVI, No. 2, 1998, pp. 159-181. Clogher is 

22 miles north of Clones. 

  Schlegel thought Colchester, on the east coast 

of England, might have been where they came 

from because of the “Col” in Colchester. Patrick 

McMahon, a geneticist from Ireland and his 

brother Eugene McMahon, an historian from 

Canada, agree with Schlegel that the Collas are 

Romanized celts from England, but think it was 

more likely Chester on the west coast of Eng-

land because it is closer to Ireland. 

 For more on The Three Collas, see: Y-DNA of 

The Three Collas. 

 If you have done Y-DNA testing at Family Tree 

DNA, consider joining the MGS project at 

FTDNA: 

http://www.peterspioneers.com/colla.htm
http://www.peterspioneers.com/colla.htm
https://www.familytreedna.com/groups/middlesex-gen-soc
https://www.familytreedna.com/groups/middlesex-gen-soc

